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LETTER
TO THE

Right Hon. CHARLES JENKINSON.

S I R

<- ^HE fphere in which you move, and the part which joii take,

jL m the government of this country, render any apology for this

addrefs totally unneccfTary. The furprife, if it occafions any, fliould

not be at the thi:ig itfelf, but that public addrefles to you have not been

made before, and often. Men of lefs importance in the ftate, have

been brought before the tribunal of the public, their conducft has been

examined with freedom, and cenfured with fpirit, for meafures over

which they have had lefs influence tlian you have over our public

councils. How you have efcaped, I fhall not at prefent give myfclf

much trouble to explain ; though, were I to indulge in that theme, I

fliould afcribe it to your early knowledge of the ni-niagement of the

prefs.

If I miftake not, you were e(^eemed an ufeful typographical commis

at the Oxfordftiire election, in the year 1754; when you inked your

virgin pen in fupport of the Whig interefl:. A dinner at the late Lord

Harcourt's fecond table, was not unufuai. And when his LordHiip

and his friends had dined, you were fometimes called in ; and from

the converfation of the company, and being a young man of pliable no-

tions, you received, with a never- failing bending acquiefcence,, thofe

hints: which you afterwards worked up for the prefs.

B Early
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Early habits are not foon worn oft'j the Cacoetbes Scrilfcndi laid the

foundation of your prefent opulence. I believe, Sir, that you are the

firlt writer who can boaiT: of fuch ample rewards ! Mr. Addifon, with

his evidences for, and Mr. Gibbon with his evidences againfi, the

Chrirtian religion, met with none fuch. And Mr. Burke, whofe ge-

nius, judgment, and knowledge, all defcriptions of men will allow,

yield to none of the prefent age, compared to you, has been but a

bungler in worldly purfuits. He has written for general ufc—^you for

vour own. The temporary objeft, and not the principle of the thing,

always direded your attention, and guided your pen. Accordingly, in

a (liort period after the Oxfordfliire eleiflion, we faw you fupporting, I

mean with your pen, the Whig adminiftration of the late Duke of

Newcaftle.

When the great miniiler of tiiat day, ordered thofe Dutch trading

veflels to be taken, which were carrying affiftance to the enemy, you

wrote a pamphlet, entitled, A Difcourje on the Conduct of the Govern-

ment of Great Britain in refpeB to Neutral Nations ; approving to the

extent, andjdefending to the utmoft, thofe captures. Lord Harcourt

finding you " on all occafions apt," but knowing that Mr. Pitt trufted

as little to the prefs for the applaufe due to his condud, as he did to

parliament for the approbation of it ; his Lordrtiip took you to his

friend, the late Mr. Grenville, then Treafurer of the Navy; to whom
he kindly and cordially recommended you, as deferving of fomething,

for writing the pamphlet ; and who might, in that line, ( for Lord

Harcourt never meant more) be ufeful to government. Mr. Grenville,

at his Lordfliip's requeft, mentioned the matter to the Duke of New-

caftlc. The old Whig had a great deal of the milk of human kind-

nefs in his nature ; but there being at that time no little Jine cure va-

cant, he gave you a penfion of two hundred pounds per annum ;

which, I am informed, you ftill continue to receive.

Prom
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From this fketch of your juvenile performances, I wifli to make a

fhort digreffion, refpedting the prefent day. Having been accuftomed

to fee my country in the zenith of glory, under the guidance of that

great minifter whofe magnanimity you induftrioufly vindicated in the

above-mentioned pamphlet, I lament, in tears, her fallen condition ;

under a new fyftem of Jeered and unrejponflfle influence: Nor is it with

any abatement of the fame forrow, that I likewife lament, that you

did not take with you into power, the principle and opinions of that

great minifter, with regard to Holland ; the very point on which you

had defended him. The councils of his prefent Majefty, having by

a barbarous wantonnefs, added the enmity of nation to nation againfl

us, the accumulation of Holland (to fpeak of it in the mildeft terms)

was impolitic, unnecefTary, and unnatural. Mr, Pitt fcized the Dutch

merchantmen, it is true, but he did not go to war with the State. He
was too great a politician, not to know the error, or as he would have

called it, the infanity of fuch a war. His adminiftration was ftained

by no puerile palTions.

Upon your introdudion into the Secretary's office, under Lord Hol-

derneffe, no matter whether by the folicitation of your mother, who
was a domeftic in his. Lordfhip's family, or anv other folicitation, is

not material ; we do not find by the red book, that his Lordrtiip ef-

teemed your abilities equal to thofe of an ordinary clerk, on the efta-

blifhment ; for we faw you in the oilice, only as a fupernumerary . It

does not appear that you had the leaft connedion with Mr. Pitt's

office. That great man was rarely deceived in his fubalterns ; he chofe

for himfelf. But when Lord Bute fucceeded Lord HoldernefTe, we
faw you taken i7ito confidence-, and when his Lordlhip ftepped into the

Treafury, he took you in his hand. - It was faid at the time that

Mr. Samuel Martin and yourfelf (both under the greatefl obligations

to the Duke of Newcaftle and the Whigs) were his Lordfliip's miners^

iii
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in tliat memorable explolion of the Whig intereft, which began with

the difmiflion of Mr. Legge.

Your adroitnefs in refcuuig Lord Bate from the diftrefs and difficul-

ties into which his own indifcretion and precipitate promifes to the city

of London had plunged him, in the affair of the excife upon cyder,

gained you the intereft and confidence of the clofet. We know the

prefs was managed at that time ; but it was not till afterwards, that

your interviews with the late Sir James Hodges, upon the bufinefs,

were known ; nor that you had, by Lord Bate's fpecific diretflion, en»

tered into a negotiation with Sir James, afier one had failed which had

been attempted by the late Sir John Philips.

It is not worth while to illuftratc your rife and influence by any

more fadts. One fentence is fufficient for all the reft, which is, though

Lord Bute has retired, you are, in the city phrafe, his locum tenens.

You are the favourite of the prefent day, " that fokes up the King's

"countenance, his rewards, his authorities ^ but fuch officers do the

•* King beft fervice in the end ; he keeps them like an apple in the-

" corner of his jaw ; firft mouthed to be lafl: fwallowed ; when he

*' needs what you have gleaned, it is but fqueezing you, and, fpunge,

•* you fliall be dry again."

The confidence you now enjoy of your fovereign, and the pofleffion-

you hold of his ear, make it highly neceflary, and it is no lefs confti-

tutional, that you fhould be known to your country. It is for this

reafon that I have done myfelf the honour of addreffing this public-

letter to you. Though not a firft rate minifter by your office, yet

more than either Walpole or Pitt in the clofet. I mean the interior

clofet. They were minifters in the official clofet. In the prefent reign>

there has been another clofet added : one is the clofet of bufinefs,

the other of form.

The Earl of Mansfield's diftindion, in the Houfe of Lords, gave-

14s the pureft and trueft idea of ihzJitnation, and divifion of the mem-
bers.
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?>efs of both clofets. One his Lorddiip deaomliiated the Efficient Com\ -

cil, the other, the Official Council. Whatever might have been our

fufpicions before that time, and wc were not without fufpicions, yd

we had neither the authority, nor abiUty, to afcertain the ""diftiniflion

(o precifely and happily !A his Lordfliip.

It is a public lofs that the noble Earl, when he io concifely and ex-

aclly pointed the dilliindion in the royal councils, that he did not, at

the fame time, name, as well as defcribe the parties.

His Lordfhip could have told us, whether the reports were true,

— That the efficient council meet, in conclave, at a certain houfc \\\

Stable Yard.—That the Falkland Iiland bufinefs was not communicated

to the official^ until the efficient (under the aufpices of Mr. Stuarc

Mackenzie) had fettled it.—That the late Lord Clive was condemned

by the official^ but faved by the efficient —That Lord North's propo-

fitions in 1777. for peace with America, was fettltd by the official^

but totally changed by the efficient.—That upon his next propolition

in 1778, he threatened to rclign if that was altered, therefore he wa.;

allowed to have the honour to bring his ovin propofitions to parliament

that year; but the ejicicnt men altered it there, by throwing the whole

mealurc into the hands of the Crown, and afterwards they changed

Mr. Jackfon, whom the official miniffers had appointed one of the

Commiffioners, he being a more capable and proper perfon than any

of thofe who went, and put in Mr. Go-vernor Commodore John-

ftone, who knew lefs of the bufinefs than Lord Carlifle.—That upon

the delivery of the Refcript from the Court of Spain, his Majefty called

his official minifters to a long table, in the Queen's Palace, and tlierc

delivered to them a long fpcech,* declaring his refolution to carry on

the war againff America, France, and Spain ; and they whifpered to

one another, who has made all this for him? thereby admitting, to the

fulleff: extent, the fad: of an all-powerful and invfible agency,—That

C ail

* You are faid to have been the writer of this moft finguiar literary curiofity. It

was too precious a inorfel to be trufteJ with the IiiiideJ ol' the Beard of TratJc.
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an attempt was made, a few days before the delivery of the Refcript,.

to open a negotiiuion for a peace with America, upon terms which, at

leai^ fur the purpofe of h^ginnmg, had the approbation of feme of the

eficial minillcrs, but were decided againft by the efficient council.

I Louici pioceed until I had tired the reader, in dating (though briefly)

the many rthcr reports of pretended fads, of the Hke extraordinary

compl-xion; ill all which, the noble Earl coald, with his happy Hicility

and pieLifion, have marked the diftindion of truth- and falfehood. The

future hift rian, (for a third hiftorian may arife if Dr. Robertfon and

Mr. Gibbon fliould die) would have given to his memory, the fweet

Micenfe of gratitude ; for who, like him, caa

make the worfe appear

The better reafon

The official mittifters are always known. They are always to be found-

in the red book of every year. But the cflicient counfellors are not fc

well known. The only reafon 1 have heard given for this fecrecy is,

»he extreme nicety and importance of their flations ; both of which it:

is faid are beyond the conception of vulgar underftanding. Sometimes

we think we can gtie.'s at them pretty exadly, but upon feme occa-

li©:iS.even the official minifters have their doubts. Like Jupiter's fatel-

lites or the Mogul's nabobs, they frequently eclipfe each other.

However, among the foremoft of this efficient group, we have the

Caiisfadioa of being certain, you arc never omitted ;—except during'

\CUT amorous dalliance after Mifs A. It was no doubt ludicrous to

fee a tall thin old man of 54, over head and ears in love with a girl of 1 8.-

But you were foon brouglit back to your doty, by the fage advice, and'

vravc deportment of your brother, " cb^ abk and impartial Speaker ;"

wl?o '" lacking a<ivancement," and knowing j'cur all-powerful infli**'-

cncc in the interior clofct, loft no time in reclaiming the truant boy^

He fudged right j for in the next Parliament, you made him Speaker.

It iS, Sir, in yourprefent fituation as foremofl;, or deputy to thefore-

tnoii of the eScient council, that 1 have the honour to addrefs myfelf

to
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Wyou. Whether fuch a fituatlon Is ftridly conftitational, the learned

Dodlor"; in hi^ Majcfty's fervice. may explain and expound as they

pleafe; or wiiat is more probable, according to their intereft; but I,

who was early taught in the old Whig fchool, the common law, and
the old Conftiuition,. can fee no legality, can dilcover no conftitutional

authority, whereon is grounded this arcanum imperii, this flate of pri-

vity behind a privy council.

The parliament are the conftitutional advifers of the King; by theni

the King ads with the concurrence and fnpport of the people ; but
becaufe parliament cannot be always convened, nor be always kept
fitting, the King is allowed to chofe himfelf a private council (id ejly

the privy council); but thefe private counfellors, being inftruments of
delegation, are anfwerable to parliament for the advice they f^ive from
time to time, to the King. *

The minifters of the prefent reign, who, with ver)' ^c\ij excep-
tions, have been uniform Tories, admit, by their condud, the force

and juftice of this Whig principle. But by a new and cunning in-

vcrfion of things, they make parliament the executive power in the

firftinftance; and" then- take their intended mcafures, under the au-
thority of an a£l of parliamenf.

Whatever meafures are refolved upon by the effii^ient council, with
refpedt to America, Afia,.6cc. the official minifters begin the work with

an

* Formerly all matters of flate and difcretion were debated and refolved in rhe privy
council. Charles the Stcond was the firft who broke this excellent part of our coniti-
tutlon, by fettling a €ABAL where all matters of confequence were Jebated and refolved

and then brought to the privy council to be confirmed. The firft footfteps v/e have of this

council in any European government were in Charles the Ninth's time in France, when
rcfolving to mafliicre the Protedants, he durft not truft his council with it, but chofe a

few m^n whom be called hi« cabinet council ; and confidering what a genea.'o.^y it had
it is no wonder it has been fo fatal both to King and peop.c. For whatever mifcarri-

ages there are, nobody can be punifhed for them, for they juftify. themfelves b- a fi^n
manual, or perhaps a private direftion from the King."

Mr. Trenctard's Preface tei the IL-forj cf Smtt^ine ArKia.
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fi» ?(!t of parliament. Inf^ead of advlfing meafures. In the firft in-

Slancc, they act under an adt of parliament . They fend fleets and

arinies, to enforce an aft of parliament.

The Stuart Kings attempted to govern without a parliament ; but

the Whigs of thofe days complained of the innovation, and corredled

the abufe. In our time, the principle is reverfcd. It is determined

to punidi tlie Whigs every way; therefore fo far from^ having too little

of parlifiment, you have refolved we fliall have too much. Parliament

are not only the makers, but the executors of the law ; and the mi-

nillers are fimply no more, than .the,Qiejif|s^,jin tl^e buiinefs, giving

orders to their ofiicers and conftables..' , : ^,. .-.v^,. : ,.,:%' .
,' .:

The meafqre which fquanders millions of pounds, and facrifices

thoufands of lives, fecrctly originates in an efficient council. It is

next, by fome deputed member, or by a higher authority, communi-

cated to the official minifters. They are obliged to adopt it, for that

is the tenure by which they hold their offices. But then thefe official

minifters, to evade the conftitutional refponfibility of their fitua-

tions, move in parHament for leave to bring in a bill ; and, by a

happy influence over parliament, the b.rl is paflTed. The minifters thus

confider themfelves juftified in their conduifl, having the authority of

parliament on their fide j for an adl of parliament thus obtained,

operates to them, as an aft of indemnity.

To this new principle and new praftice in our politics, we muft

afcribe all our misfortunes. Minifters durft not have proceeded with

fuch alacrity in the execution of meafures, (which are fuppofed to

have originated with perfons, in no refponfible offices) if thofe mea-

fures had not firft been authorized by an aft of parliament. They
would not have begun a war with America (though the refolution for

war had been taken by the efficient council long before the aftion

at Lexington) without firft having " the law on their fide " Noi

have afterwards given up \.\\q pretended Ci.ni& of difpute, without agai/.

having
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ing " the law on their fide." The enemy need not be at tlse ev.

pence of fpie?, for they may always know what meafures are in-

tended by the bills which are paffing. Fads and dates will flute

this matter. better than a thoufand arguments.

In the month of December, 1777, ^"''^ North twice mentioned itv

the Houfe of Commons the wifhes of the King's fervants to " con-

ciliate" with America. On the i ith of February, 1778, he promifed to

bring in his plan of conciliation inafewdays. On the 17th, hs brought

in his two bills, for appointing Commillioners, and removing doubts.

They received the royal affent on the i ith of March —On the 6tli

of February, 1778, the treaty between France and America was figned

at Paris. And on the 23dofMarch, 1778, the fame Lord North brought

a mefTage from his Maiefty, informing the Houfe of the French treaty.

A treaty which effectually defeated, in every fliape, all the promifed

good effedls of the two bills, pafled but a few days before. But the mif-

chief does not end here. The Dutch war, takes its rife from the fame

caution in the minifter, not ftirring, until he has an a6t of parliament

on his fide. It appears froin De Neufville's letter to Dr. Franklin (which

letter was not laid before parliament, though it ought to have been,

however it is to be found in the Remembrancer, together with many
more valuable papers) dated in July, 1779, that De Neufville had his

interview a twelvemonth before, with Mr. William Lee, at Aix-la-

Chapelle, upon the eventual treaty, between Holland and America..

Lee muft have had his inftrudtions from the Congrefs. The time

between i\\Q bringing in iht bills, and this interview, is fully fufficienc

for a voyage from Europe to America, and back. From thefe prc-

mifc-s it is a fair andjufl: conclulion, that Holland, as well as France,

feeing the pojjibility of a re-union between Great Britain and America,

agreed to thepropofals of the American miniflers.

The fanguinary aifl of hiring foreign troops, produced the declara-

tion of Independence, together with the firfl: applications from Ame--

D rica
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flea for affillance to the Courts in Europe. The conciliatory bills as

they were falfcly called, produced a triple war, with France, Spain,

and Holland.

If thefe dates and fads are indifputable, and I believe they are, the

inference to be drawn from them need not be fuggefted. Every man

will rcafon for himfelf, and whether he chufes to confefs it, or nor,

he muft in his own private judgment condemn the efficient council, and

the official miniflers. There is not an epithet of reproach in the lan-

guage fit for one man to ufc to another, which they havp not deferved.

by fuperlative ignorance in affedling to plan, and by treacherous impo-

tence in affuming to execute.

I remember to have heard (and I am within the memory of many

oentlemen who heard you as well as myfelf ) you fay in parliament,

that the ftamp adl did not originate with Mr. Grenville ; it wa& recom-

mended to him, and he adopted it.—It was candid to do juftice to his

memory. Whatever his miftakes might be, and every man has made

fome miflakes, he certainly meant well to this country. But your can-

did acknowledgment admits, by implication, that the efficient council-

exiiled in his time; and if I remember right, Mr. Scott, in his let-

ters figned Anti-Sejanus, pofitively aflerted that the influence of the

Earl of Bute, though himfelf out of all office, was yet as full, and ab-

folute over every department of the ftate, as when he (P/^w/y held the.

reins of Government.

This order of an efficient council, though inftituted fince the year

1761, does not feem to have been crudely defigned, nor direded to

any particular objedt. For if a judgment may be formed upon pub-,

lie fadts, it may fafely be affirmed, that this dark, unfeen, unknown,

and unrefponfible council has been eftabliffied, with a view to con-

troiil and manage the whole machine of government of this country

and all her dependencies j to unite every thing in one central focus, and

to make that focus the Crown. That it has been the uniform, fet-

tled.
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lied fyftem of the clofet (the only fyllem that has been fettlej and

perfevered in) fince the accefTion of the Earl of Bute.

There is another faft that is more to be lamented than all the reft ;

that requires our contrition and forrow, more than any circumftarfce in

. the hiftory of thefe times. The nomirzal minifter's aniwer to a private

application from a fmall number of the India Diredors, (no doubt

given precipitately and unwarily) contains the true caufc of the un-

happy war with America -, and places it nearer to the clofet, than any-

good fubjedl wi(hed to have difcovered it. It Was pretended by the

miniftry, that the American tea duty was left flanding, when the

duties on paiftt, glafs, &c. were repealed, in order to give a bonus to

the Eaft India Company. The afiertion was totally untrue. The tea

fent to Bofton was Eohea, which was no burden to the Company. It

was the Singlo that was on hand, and in all the Company's ware-

houfes. Therefore the tea fent to America, was not the fort of tea to

ferve the Company. This was explained to the miniftry. However,

the refolution was carried in a private committee of three only. Mr.

Bolton was chairman. Such a meafure ought to have been agitated in

a full committee, which is eleven. The matter v/as afterwards ob-

jedled to at the minifter's houfe, when his Lordlliip haftily faid, /Viy^/.

it) no purpofe making ohjeSiions, for the loould have it fo ; thofe

were his Lordftiip's words, and he added, that the x^— incant to try

the quejlion ivith America.

The proceedings in one part of Anierica, (and one part was fuffi-

cient) were perfedly correfpondent. The tea was deftroyed at Bofton.

A few fadls feem almoft to warrant the aftsrtion, that the whole pur-

pofe of the law was completely anfwered by the deftrudion of the tea.

At other ports, the veftels laden with tea, were lent back. At Bofton.

they were not. The Governor (the tea was configned to his fon) re-

fufed to permit the vefiels to return, withopt a clearance. The Cap-

tains couid not get a clearance from the Cuftom- Houfe, becaufe un-

aftifted.
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afiilleJ, and unprotedcd, they could not land their cargoes. If the

Governor had ordered the tea to be put into the men of war's barges,

then lying there, and each barge to have been armed with a few

marines, the whole tea might have been fafely lodged in the King's

warehoufcs, under the efcoit of the marines; or the Governor might,,;

if he had thought proper, have permitted the. veffels to fail, witliout

breaking bulk, as was done at the other ports in America.. Buthe

would neither afiill: the Captaiiis to land the tea, nor fufferthe (hips to

return, until they had, fome way or other, got rid of their -cargoes.

It U a pity we cannot do juflice to the great abilities, which fo ably,

contrived this whole mcafure. The conftitutioi! has not given u'' a

channel to afcertain and identify the contrivers. 1 he vfhole merit ot it

feems to belong to the efficient council—or—perhaps toyourfelf.

This refinement in our conftitution, of making the law precede the

provocation ; and of creating, under the law, . thofe tranfadtions .which

are to be punilhcd according to law; excels eveiy artifice wie read of

in the reigns of the Stuarts. It was not provided againlt, at either

the reftoration, or revolution, becaufe fuch a manoeuvre was not

thought of. The immaculate wifdom of an efficient council, ftruck

out this new light.

It is the argument of lawyers, that in every ftate there muft be a

(iii-i.icr pacer fomewhere. The efficient council owes its inftitutioiv

to this dcdirine. But it is a dangerons dcdrine, for it makes the con--.

Aitution warrant an invifible power ; whereas our government is a

truft from the people, and fomebody muft be atifiverable for the exer-

cife of every part of it. There is a claufe in the ad: of feltlement,

which diredls, that every privy counfellor fliall fign his name to the

advice he gives his Sovereign. It is a misfortune, that tins clauf'S is

not better obfcrved. The framcrs of the adl of fettlement, judged, in

the true fpirit of the conftitution, that all the fundions of government

being but fo many comrnijjions oi delegation, the people for whole hap-

pinefs
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pinefs all government is Inftituted, have a right to know the authors

and advifers of every meafure, accepted, adopted, or taken by the

crown ; for as the crown can do nothing but by advice, the furefl: way
of knowing the advifer, was to oblige him to fign his name to the ad-

vice he gave. Hie murus aheneus efto.

Sir Fletcher Norton, in one of his pleadings on the fide of general'

warrants, in the Court of Common Pleas, having laid down this dbc-'

trine of a dernier power, Lord Chief Juftice Pratt, now Lord Cam-'
den, with great energy and perfpicuity, replied, that if he underflood

ihe conilitutional idea of a dernier power, it belonged to cafes of ap-

peal : it was the lafi decifion, no matter where, nor by whom.
Queflions of no kind could originate in a dernier power ; they might
end, but could not begin in one.

Admitting, for the novelty, that the efficient council could jaflify

its inftitution, from the law-arguments, in fupport of a dernier power
and not to fay any thing of the impeachment thereby made of the wif-

dom of parliament, and of the King's privy council, there would ftiU a"

very formidable queftion arife, on the extent of the power claimed.

It is poflible, that a minifter, like Lord Chatham, might not chufe to'

be didlated to; or, that like fome others, he might accept of the dic-

tation confined to certain limits : In any cafe, a refiftance by the official

council muft occafion great confufion, and throw the whole ma-
chinery of the interior clofet into a heap of ruins j which circumftancc

happened when Mr. Grenville went out in 1765. For this efficient

council lives not by the authority of minifters, bat by their acqui-

efcence ; and while minifters can be found, who will proftitute their

names, their charaders, and their talents, in this fervile, fecond-rate

degree, this efficient council will exift, and no longer.

Now let us view, for a moment only, to what danger does this in-

novation in our conftitution lead. It aflumes to pervade, not only

ftli executive government, but all legiflative and judicial authority ; all

^ civil
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civil and military power, as well as regulation. It ufurps a general,

fweeping, arbitrary domination, from which no man is fafe, no pro-

perty exempt. No means of redrefs can he inftituted. againft it, b^-

caufe it is cognizable no where. It is a Leviathan and a nonrentity j an

invifible hydra ; a phcenix rifmg out of the aflies of the old inquifition,

or rather (to drop all figure) from being a government according to

law, this new power makes it a government according to difcrction,

without refponfibility in the advifers. • ,^,j ,'-)vcq rnau

At the time of the Spanifli war with the Netherlands the Duke of

Alva had a council, which was denominated the Council of Blood. \

believe none of the hiftorians give us a lift of that council. But Phi-,

lip loft the Netherlands, by purfuing ,thp. meafures and advice .of,,th^

council.* s^rr, rii ripx' :n\\ f.i;;-or-'' ^.\:.

Philip

* There is fuch a ftrong analogy, between the war with the NctherlancJs, and the

war with America, that for the reader's entertainment, I will extracft a it^ traitsj

'

chiefly from the works of Sir William Temple. '; j
'

;;.; .: v-iiJ.'nLM !. '. .!/

" The Emperor Charles the Fifth, Ifeft to his fon Philip, the Sev^nteeji Provinces

JB the Low Countries, as peaceable and as loyal tjs either prince or rLbi(?(^s could de-

fye. Philip coming to the poffcflion of fo many and-great chminions, after the trial,

of fortune in the war with France (which was left him. by his father like an inoum-

Irance upon an cftate) reftored by the peace of'Cirfitiray the'^quict of allfiis 'dominions.'

After this he went into Spain, leaving theSpaiiifh and Italian. troops in the Low Couni-

tries, with the fame demands of fupplics/forn the^ States which. the war- had made ne-j

ceflary. By this conduct he foon ceaf^d'to lie loved, and began to be feared by the in-

habitants of thofc provinces. He conferred the offices of his houfe and the honour of

his council and confidence upon Spaniards, whofe refervednefs and pride kvere difagrec-

able to the Flemings. But Philip thougtit i^not ^greeing^ with, the ppmp.aijd greatiiefs .

of the Houfe of Aiidria, noi" with his'dcligns of a great, empire, to confjder the griev-

ances of the Low Countries, nor to be Mmited by their ancient fbrms of governmehj.

He had agreed with the Pope to e ft ablifti!: fourteen' new BiXhops in the Low Countries,

and he refolved to revive the edit^s againlt Luther,, to make way for the inqiiifnion.

" The ercfling of fourteen new bifhops fee?, was looked upon by the great Lords

as- an innovation, by introducing fomany new men into the great-council. Vol. L p. 77.

Cxjunt Egmont was fent to Spain to reg<efcnt; the grievances. of the. pcovinccs to the

King, who difpatched him back with a favourable ajifwer,. by which the rigors of. the

?:J;fts aad inq^uifiticn were leniilted.' Bu't.in' a vei^y (liort time he fcnt letters to the

Ducheft
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Philip had as many opportunities of making peace with the Nether-

I-ands, as you have had with America. But his Council of Blood were

always for another campaign. The hiflorians of thofe times fay, that

they

Duchefs of FSirma, Governefs of the Low Countries, difclaiming the interpretation

given to his letters by Count Egmont, and declaring that his will was, all heretics fiiould

be put to death, and the edicts fhould be publilhcd and obferved.

" This occafioned a confederacy of the Lords never to fuffcr the inquifition in the

Low Countries, as contrary to all laws, both facred and profane j executions were pre-

vented, prifons forced open, 5cc.

" Brederode at the head of two hundred gentlemen, petitioned the Governefs at

BrulTels to abolifh the inquifition and edids concerning religion. She fent the peti-

tion to the King; but though the King was ftartleJ with fuch confequences of his laft

commands, and at length induced to recall them
;
yet whether by the flownefs of his

nature, or the forms of the Court, the anfwer came too late ; and as all his former con-

ctiTions, either by delay, or teftimonies of ill-will, or rr.eaning in them, had loft the

good grace, fo this loft abfolutely the eifeift, and came into the Low Countries when
all was in a flame. P. 8i.

" In 1567, the Duke of Alva arrived at BrufTcIs, with an army of lo.oco, the beft

Spanifh and Italian fuldiers, under the command of the choiceft officers, which the wars

of Charles V. and Philip II. had bred up in Europe, which, with 2C00 Germans raifed

by the Dutchefs of Parma, made up a force, which nothing in the Low Countries could

look in the face, with, other eyes than of aftonifhment, fubmidion, ordefpair. P. 83.

" The Duke of Alva was vefted with powers never given before to any Governor; a

council of twelve was erected for trial of all crimes committed againfl: the King's au-

thority, which was called by the people the Coui.cii of Blood. Great numbers were

condemned and executed by fentence of this council. The town ftomached the breach,

of their charters, and the people of their liberties, and all complain of the difufe of the

ftates, and of the introdutJtion of armies ; but all in vain. 1 he K'ngwas conftant to

•what he had determined." P. 84.

Alva demanded new taxes for hia troops, the people refufcd to pay them, he threaten-

ed to hang them.—Sir W. Temple's words are thele.

.^*- The people refufe to pay, tlicfoldiers begin to levy by force, .the townfmen all fliut

up their fliops, the people in the country forbear the market. TheDuke is enraged, and

calls the foldiers to ;arm?, and commands fcveral of the inhabitants who refufcd the

payments; to be hanged that very night upon their fign pofts ; which nothing moves

the obftinacy of the people : and noW' the ofticers of the guards are ready to begin the

executions, when new-s pomes to tc\vn o( the talking of the Biiel, (by the perfons who;

aacoiinpanied Brederode, yiihen he delivci^d:thp petition to the Duchefs of Parma) and

ofi the expeftation thiit bad been given of a fudden revoU in the province of Holland.

' This.
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entertained great hopes of getting large confifcated eftates, par-

ticularly the Prince of Orange's, &c. When the Dutch applied to.

England and France for affiftancc—When Philip recalled the Duke of,

Alva,

«« This unexpected blow ftruck the Duke of AlVa, and forefeeing the confequencc

of it, becaufe be knew the ftubble was dry ; and now he found the fire was fallen in,

he thought it an ill time to make an end of the tragedy in Brabant, whilft a new fcenc,

was opened in Holland ; and fo giving over for the prefent his taxes and executions,

applies his thoughts to the fuppreffion of this new enemy. Thus began the fecond

great commotion of the Low-Countries in 1570, and that which, indeed, never ended,

but in the lols of thofe provinces, where the death of the Spanifli and royal government

gave life to a new Commonwealth." P. 87.

How fimilar is this to the American war ! Taxes form the caufe, or rather the

pretence for both wars. So true it is, that the fame oppreflion will create the fame

oppofition, or, in the common phrafe, the fame caufe will produce the fame effect.

The war ragSd with various fuccefs. The furprife of Briel and the furprife of

Trenton were not unlike in their confequences, except that the former " proved to

Philip a dear experience } how little the bell; condud and boldcft armies are able to

withftand the torrent of an enraged people, which ever bears down all before it." P. 91.

Frclh armies and new commanders were fent. Don John of Auftria fuccecded the

Duke of Alva. The Duke of Parma fuccecded Don John. This duke was to anni-

hilate all refiftance. The States prepared for him, and the union of Utrecht in 157^

Was made upon his coming. The Archduke Albert fuccecded the Duke of Parma, he

came alfo with a mighty army, drawn out of Germany and Italy.

' The Spanifh and Italian writers, fays Sir William Temple, content themfelves

o attribute the caufe of this revolution to the change o( religion, to the native ftub-

bornefs of the people, and to the ambition of the Prince of Orange; but religion,

without mixture of ambition and intereft, works no fuch violent effeds, and produces

rather the examples of conftant fufferings, than of defperate aftions. The nature of

the people cannot change of a fuddcn, no more than the climate which infufes it; and

no country hath brought forth better fubjeds than many ofthefe provinces, both before

and fince thefe comnioticns ; and the ambition of one man could neither have defigned

nor atchieved fo great an adventure, had it not been fcconded with univcrfal difcon-

tent; nor could that have been raifed to fo great an heighth and heat, without fo many

circumftances, as fell in from an unhappy courfe of the Spanifh Counfels to kindle^

and foment it. P. 96.

" The continuance of foreigti troops after the wars begun by Charles V. were

ended ; the erefling of the new bifhop's fees, and introducing the inquifuion, and the

impofition of the icth and 20th part againft the legal forms of government, in a

country where a long derived fucteflion bad made the people fond and tenacious of their

anti^nt
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Alva, and Don John of Auftria acceded to the engagement of Ghent
—When the Prince of Orange was aflaffinated at Delph—When the

perfidy of Leicefter had nearly facrificed the Dutch—and upon feveral

other

antient cuftoms and laws. Thcfe were the feeds of their hatred to Spain, which wer»
encreafed by the courfe of above threefcore years v/ar. P. 07.
" The choice of the Archduke Albert had a deeper root and defitrn than at firft

appeared ; for that mighty King Philip II. born to fo vaft poireffionsrand to Co much
vafter defires, after a long dream of raifing his head into the clouds, found it now
ready to lie down in the duft ; his body broken with age and infirmities, his mind with
cares and diftempcred thoughts, and the royal fervitude of a foliwtous life, he bc'an
to fee in the glafs of time and experience, the true fhapes of all human areatnefs and
defigns; and finding to what airy figures he had hitherto facificed his health and cafe and
the good of his life, he now turned his thoughts wholly to reft and quiet, which he had
never yet allowed either the world or bimfelf. His defigns upon England, and his in-
vincible armada had ended in fmoke j thofe upon France, in events the moft contrarv
to what he had propofed : and inftcad of mattering the liberties, and breaking the
ftotnach of his Low-Country fubjedts, he had loft feven of his provinces, and°helj
the reft by the tenure of a war th.t coft more than they were worth. He'had lateli-

made a peace with England, and defircd it with France; and tliough he fcorned it

with his iCTolted fubjefts in his own name, yet he wifticd it in another's, and was
unwilling to entail a quarrel upon his fon-, which had crofted his fonuncs, and bufi< J
his thoughts all the courfe of his reign; he therefore refolvcd to commit ihcfe two
defigns to the management of Archduke Albert, with the ftile of Governor and
Prince of the Low-Countries, to the end that if he could reduce the provinces to

their old fubjeaion, he fhould govern them as Spanifli dominions; if that was in

vain, he fhould, by a marriage with Clara Ifabella Eugenia, (King Philip's beloved

daughter) receive thcfe provinces as a dowry, and become Prince of them, with a

condition only of their returning to Spain, in cafe of Ifabella dying without. ifl"ue • and
at the woift, King Philip thought they might make a peace without aflcctino the ho-
nour of the Spanifli Crown.

" The Archduke entered the Low-Counf.rics with a large army, but like all the
former, it was of no effeii. The Dutch had opened veins of trade with feveral na-
tions, and both the Indies, and from thefe they derived thofe great refources v.'hi'ch

enabled them to ftand againfl: their powerful enemy. At length, Albert propof.-d a

truce; the very mention of it, fays Sir William Temple, could hardly at firft he
fafteacd upon the States, nor could they ever be prevailed upon to .luke way ''or

F
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oikcr occafiuns Philip might have made peace, but the faife pride of

royahy would not let him afk it, though being the agj>;ie(ror, he

cught to have oflered it. The States felt their own magnanimity,

and recovered themfelvcs.

In the year 1777, America was more tlian once on the point of

breaking with France—fhe was difappointed in not receiving the aflift-

ance which France had promiled her, this was our time to have ftep-

ped in, and feparatcd them totally ; or if Lord Percy had g^^ne to

Aiherica, at the time it was
.
propofed to have fent him, with the

powers then pretended to be in contemplation, fuch a f. par.ition

might have been accompliOied, and it is probable we might have

made peace with America : at leaf!:, a reparation from France at that

time would have led very eflentially towards it ; but afteran eflablifh-

ment of fecretaries, clerk?, 8cc. was agreed upon, the negotiation

with Lsrd Percy broke off as abruptly as it had begun. His Lord-

fhip afked no emolument, only an honorary mark of diflindion—

a

blue ribband. The oftenfible Minifter, who has fo often declared his

forrow for the Am.erican war, and his readinefs to make peace,

would not give it him, though there were three blue ribbands at

that time vacant, viz. Lord Albemarle's, Lord Chefterfield's, and

the Duke of Kingfton's, but promi/ed him he fliould have it when

he returned. Lord Percy replied, he was too well acquainted with

Courts to truft to projnijes, and if he could not have it before he

vvent, he muft decline going.* A few

any negotiation by a fufpeiifion of arms, till the Archdtjke had declared, he would

treat with them as free provinces, upon whom neither he nor Spain had any pre-

tence. The truce was figncd in 1609, and thus the ftate of the United Provinces

came to be acknowledged as a free Commonwealth by their aniient mafler, having

before been treated fo by moft of the Kings and Princes of Europe." P. no.
* The fuppofition of the world has been, that the Efficient Council were not

friendly to the intended exnbafly of Lord Percy, snd that when Lord North made

the
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A few manths afterwards, another opportunity offered of opeiiing a

negotiation with America, before the treaty with France was figned-

This was by Monf Thornton, who came avowedly commifiioned by

Dr. Frankhn and Mr. Deane to open a negotiation with the Minillry

refpediing the American prifoners, particularly thofe in England.

He waited upon Lord North feveral times in the month of December,

1777, to whom he delivered a letter froni the American Minifler.

He was in London three weeks, by the knowledge of government,

yet neither the efficient Council, nor the official Minlftcrs ever offered

to open a treaty through him with Dr. Franklin, notwithflanding

the opportunity was fo fair and inviting. In about four weeks after

his return to Paris, the treaty between France and America was figned.

The attempts made by Lord Chatham, Mr. Burke, General Con-

way, Mr. Hartley, and many other gentlemen, form a group of cir-

cumflantial evidence, that peace with America was never intended, until

as Lord Nord faid, (he was brought to our feet j or, as Lord Georcre

Germainc cxpreffed himfelf, flie had made unconditional fubmillion.

When you refolved upon making war with America, and that

nothing fliort of abfolute conqueft was to put an end to it, you
fhould at the fame time have formed your plan for European policy.

You fhould have had a fyflem. You fliould have had fome great ally

on the continent of Europe, It was obvious to every man, that a

civil war in the Britifh empire muft be an invitation to France to

revenge the lofTes and difgraces flie fuffered in the lafl war. A power-

ful ally upon the continent might have kept her in check.

The efficient Council of his prefcnt Majcfly, have been the firfl

Council fince the revelation who have difregarded the wife policy of

preferving the balance of power. Great Britain joined to America

was

the requeft of the blue ribband known to his mafter, thejr refufed ir, in order ta
pu^ an end to the defign.
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was a balance againft all the Roman Catholic States In Europe. It

was America that turned the fcale fo triumphantly in our iavour

throughout the laft war. The peace of 1 761, made a new aera in

the fyftem, but no deviation from the principle of it; though we

did not gain all that we had a right to expedt, yet America was

gained, and flie, alone, was a balance of power in our favour. The

old fyftem of King William had been continued, protedcd, and che-

rifhed in the growth and acquifition of the new nation of America »

while we had her immenfe trade in our port?, and her cncreufing

ftrength on our fide ; it would have been indifferent to thefe king-

doms, whether Charles or Philip fat on the throne of Spain, or the

Eledor of Bavaria, or the Queen of Hungary, fucceeded to the Im-

perial diadem.

Whoever advifed that fatal refolution of trying the queftion with

America, was a fliallow, as well as a wicked politician. It was ob-

vious, that America difmembered, though but for a time, muft be

fuch diminution of our ftrength, that no man, who was fit to be a

Minifler, would have commenced hoflilities with America, without

firft having gained the eventual acceffion, at leaft, of a contingent

flrength in Europe, in cafe of France affifting America ; a fnppofnion
,

that muft occur to the plaineft underftanding.

If Lord Chatham had thofen to have made war upon America,

he would have had an ally in Europe ; he would have added ftrengrh

lo the body, before he had attempted to coerfce the extremities 3 but.

he knew the neceflity of preferving the great political outline of for-

mer days, the balance of power, and he never fuffered it to efcspe his-

eye for a moment. He knew that America was that balance of power

to England ; that flie was arrived at fuch- ftate of perfedion and mata-

rity, that England with America in her hand, might treat with a con-

temptuous fiiile the frowns of e-vcry Prince in Europe. She was

tbtet
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tliat acceflion of encreafing flrength and weakh, that unrubfidlzed

auxiliary, whofe faith was guarantied by blood, intereft, laws, lan-

guage, manners, and religion, all the flrongeft ties which bind the

hearts and paffions of men; and therefore he was fo zealous and warm,

againft the difmembermsnt of the Empire. But were he now alive,

he could not prevent America becoming a feparate nation. All op-

portunities of peace, all hopes of accommodation, without the pre-

liminary of Independence, are totally loll:. Whenever peace is made

we fliall then feel our lofs of him mofl: fenfibly.

He could have done fomething with America, though not all he

wifhed. But thofe minifters, who have had the management of the

war, and have been beat by the Americans, both in field and in coun_

cil, can never make a good peace. America mud: deteft them for

their cruelties, and repeated ads of duplicity. And the minillers o^

the belligerant powers in Europe, mull hold them in too light an efti-

mation, for any negotiation, except the furface of a convenient truce,

whenever thofe powers fliall condefcend to lillcn to it.

Will Lord George Qermain come forward and tell us he underftandg

peace better than war. He cannot have the effrontery ; though from

the fpecimens he has given us, of his knowledge in both fciences, his

competency to either, may be well difputed. If the other minifter^

were applied to, upon the flime fubjefl, would they not ofiicially an-

fwer, that the caufe of the war having originated in his Lord'liip's

department, the preliminary and ultimatum of peace, being the In-

dependence of America, muft come from the fame place ? His Lord-

fliip's prowefs in v/ar, is upon record i—his fl-iW lin peace, is known in •

America, thoagh not in England : however, it may be fecn in his let-

ter to Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Arbuthnot, fcnt by the New-
York packet in March hd; which was taken, aind his Lordfliip's let-

ter publiQied in Philadelphia, with Annotations,

G WhitehaU,i
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Whit(hall, Tth March, 1781.

" Gentlemen,

*'
I HAVE received your difpatch of the 2d of January, and one

from Sir Henry Clinton of the 20th ; and had the honour to lay them

before the King.

" Your declaration of the 29th December, inclofed in your joint

difpatch, will, I trud, be produdive of all the good effects you hope

from it, and which fo well timed a publication intitles you to expect,

and I fliall be very happy to carry to the King an application to you

from any of the revolted Provinces for pardon, and relloration to the

privileges of Britifli fubjeds.

*' The narrow limits to which you have reduced your exceptions,

and the "generality of the aflurances you have given of a reftoration of

the former conftitutions, were, I doubt not, well conddered and judged

neceflary and expedient ; but ns there are many things in the O/nJlitti-

tioni of Come of the Colonies, and foine things in all, which the people

have always tjcijhed to be altered, and others which the common advantags

of both countries required to be changed, it is necefl'ary to be attentive

that either your ads or declarations preclude any difqulfition of fuch

fubjedls, or prevent fuch alterations being made in their conftitutions,

as the people may folicit or confent to. The inftrudtions tranfmitted to

the truftees of rebel eftates in Carolina, appear to be very proper and

applicable to the cafe of the Britifli creditors, and thofe to whom I

have communicated them, exprefs themfelves well fatisfied with them.

I am. Gentlemen,

Your mod obedient humble fervant.

(Signed) GEORGE GERMAIN."

f' CommilJionersfor rejloring Peace."

ANNOTA-
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ANNOTATIONS.
'' All propofitions from Great Britain for a reflltution of peace, from

Lord North's conciliatory plan to the above extraordinary declaration,

have been a feries of treacherous arts and defigned ambiguity ; and no

one, but a perfon of Lord George Germain's ambiguous charaifter, could

fo peremptorily have decided that the exceptions alluded to in this

Declaration were reduced to nairow limits," • Excepting always fucii

perfons who have been inftrumental in putting to death any of his Ma-
jelly's loyal fubjeds,' are the words of the Commiflioners, when Grip-

ped of fuperfiuous exprelTions,* Are thefe narrow limits? V\'hat de-

fcrlption

* BytheirExcellencles Sir. Henry Clinton, Knight of the mij} HonoitrablcOrdsr of the Bath,
General and Coii-inander in Chief of all His Mujej}y''s Forces, liiithin the Colonies lying on the
Atlantic Ocean, from No-ca Scoiia tt Wef Florida, inclufive, is'c i3'c. U'c. And Ma^iot
Arbuthnot, Efquire. Vice Admiral of the Whits, and Commander in Chief of His Ma'
jejly's pips and 'vejj'els employed in North America, l^c. lie— His Majcf.ys Commission-
er s/ir rejloring peace to the colonies and plantations in North America, andfor granting par-
don tofuchfif His Majejlfs fxhjicli noiu in Rebellion, asjhcill deferve the Royal Mercy, isfo.

A DECLARATION.
To the inhabitants of the Britifii colonies on the continent of North America, now in re-

bellion, of every rank, order, and denomination; excepting always fuch perfon?, who
under the ufurped forms of trial, have tyrannically and inhumanly been indrumenta! in exe-

cuting and putting to death any of His Majelly's loyal fubjcfts.

Great Britain having manifelted the nncerity of her affcflioiiate and conciliatory inten-

tions, in removing for ever your pretended grounds of difcontcnt, ty repealing among other

ftatutes, thofe relating to the duty en tea, and the alterations in the government of Maifachu-

fett's Bay ; and by exempting for ever not only the continental, but the infular colonies, from
parliamentary taxations ; it is with much pleafure we make known to you, that wc Jiave re-

ceived a commiflion, under the great feal of Great-Britain, which has for its olijeifis there-

moval of diftrufts by the remiffion of offences—the relloration of the benefits of an extenfive

commerce—the enabling the conftitutional officers of government to re-alfume their fundion?

(that you may again enjoy your former local legiflatures) and tlie confirmation of your rights,

liberties, and privileges.

The door is thus again thrown open (if happily you are difpofed to avail yourfelvcs of the.

opportunity it affords) for commencing negociations, which may inilantly termioate the mi-
feries of your country.

We do therefore by the authority in us vefted, hereby invite all the colonies in rebellion, fe«

parately as Inch, or any afibciations of men therein, to depute proper perfons (for whom on
application fafe conduits Ihail be given) to make to us, jointly or feparately, or in our ab-

f«nce to cur council, (compofed of the following members, viz. The Right Honourable Lieu.

tenant
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Gi iption of perfons or crimes do they contain ? All officers who have

given fentence upon courts martial for the condemnation of fpies are

fully comprehended ; all judges, juftices, {heriffs, conftables, and other

petty

tenant General Charles Earl Cof'nwallis ; his Excellency James Robertfon, Efquire, Captaia
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of New- York ; Jofiah Martin, Efquire, Cap-
tain General and Governor in Chief of the Province of North Carolina; William Franklin,

Efquire, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the province of New Jcrfey ; the

Honourable Andrew Elliot, Efquire, Lieutenant Governor of the faid province of New
York; William Smith, Efquire, Chief JulHcc of the faid province of New York; Fre-
derick Smylh, Efquire, Chief Juftice of the faid province of New Jcrfey ; and John Tabor
Kenipe, Efquire, his Majelly's Attorney General of the faid province of New York ; or to

the General Ollicer commanding the King's troops in any of the provinces) all fuch pro-
pofitions refpccling the iiate of the fiid provinces, modes, or forms of government ; or
touching the laws by which they are affe>fled ; and refpefting fuch arrangements and regu-
lations, as may tend to the advantage and {lability of the feveral colonics and provinces,

and to a lallir.g union with each of them rcfpeclively with Great Britain, upon the principles

of the conllitulion, which his Majedy's fubjeds fliall be defirous to confer upon, or lay,,

tlirough us, before the King, for his royal confuleration, and that of his Parliament.

And for the confolation of the friends of peace, and the re-union of the empire, as

well as for the encouragement of all who, in futuie, may adopt the fame fentiments, and
by their immediate exertions and example, affift in accompliOiing (b defirabie an event ;

\ve declare it to be the intention of Great Britain, by the blefling of God, to contend
for the intercfts of the Colonics as infeparably connefled with her own, fo that they will

neither be left a prey to the rapacious avarice of their domeftic perfecutors, nor to the deep
and inlidious dcfigns of tlieir pretended friends and allies.

And w'hilc the loyal are exhorted to perfevere in their integrity for the prefervation of
their country, its religion and liberties ; we r.vow to others of every order, who having fo

long lillened to the coiinfels that preferred war to peace, are enabled by their pal: expe-
rience to decide on the folly of that delbudive choice, our an?:ious defire for their imme-
diate acceptance of this invitation As Great Britain in thi.s conteft of arms, ever mindful
of your dcfccnt and conue^lion, has fpared what it was, and iHll is in her power to dcllrov,

and now. only wiihes as an afteflionate parent, to refcue you from the cruel and tyrannicaj

ufurpaiions which your leaders are ftruggling to fupport for fclfifh and corrupt ends, and at

your rilli of being delivered over to Popifh and arbitrary nations.

Having thus announced the benevolent purpofcs of our commiffion. We do hereby further
declare, to the inhabitants of Pennfylvani.t, the three Lower Counties on Delaware, iNew-
Jtrfey, that part of New York lliU in revolt, Connecticut and Rhode-lfland, fepara.ely as

provinces, or to any ailbciations of men therein, who (hal! on or before the firll day of Juiy
next enfuing, declare their abhorrence of the rebellion, feparate from its councils, and af-

tci wards demean ihcmfelves as dutiful asid peaceable fulijefls of his iVIajefty's government,
that we fliall Ijc ready to grant them paidon for all pall trcafons, and the full bcnetiis of
the King's clemency as before recited.— We do alfo make the fame cfters of pardon and
benefits to the inli.iijit.uits of the other more fouthern and eallsrn colonies in rebeliicji, or
to any anbciations of men therein, who lliall on or before the firft day of Augult next enfu-
ing, declare, and att in the manner aforementioned, and aftenvards perfevere in the like

-

dutiful and loyal behaviour.

If any fliall be fo hardy and dcfperate as to contemn the proferred clemency of their
Soveicign, tlic liberality of the nation, and the means and mediation we now tender for

efftAing
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petty officers, jurymen, wltnefles, and fpedlators at the time of exe-

cution, may be faid to be inftrumental ' in putting to death his Ma-
jefty's loyal fubjedts.'

*' The word ' inftrumental ' is indefinite. All caufes however re-

mote, which conduce to an event, are * instrumental,' and in the

prefent cafe, all thofc who made the laws to enable the judges to

pronounce fentence ; all thofe who ekcfl the legiflators ; all thofc who
contributed, either in the civil or military line, to the revolution have

been ' inftrumental.' [Here followeth feveral expreffions, concerning

the King, which though they have been re-printed by his Majefty's

printer at New- York, might not be permitted with the fame impunity

here.] Thefe, O Britain ! are thy terms of proitcrcd mercy to thofe

thou calleft thy deluded children j calculated for ' the removal of diftrefs

by the remifllon of offences,' and may fucceed when the citizens of

America ceafe to be men ; when the facred love of freedom (lull be

banifhed from the earth, and when heaven fhall ceafe to guard the rights

of mankind ! The avowed objeds of the commillion, and which com-

prehend * too general afflirance/ are * the rcftoration of the bene-

fits

alFefting the mutual reconciliation of countrymen, with each other; and the equitable ad-
juftment and compofure of their differences and ferments ; they are iiereby warned of the
aggravation of fuch guilt; and moft earnellly implored to fhuu the puniihment ordained by
the laws of their country, and, which, when reltored to their fr^-e courfe, will be inflidled

for their treafonable offences.

And that thefe intimations, which fo highly concern the people in the revolted diilrifts,

may not be concealed from them to the danger and ruin of any perfon in the future opera-
tions, or a tthe final conclufion of the war; We require all officers, civil and military, to be
aiding and affifting with us in the publication thereof, and in the execution of our commiflioDj

and of the powers and matters therein contained.

Given under lur hands andfeals at the City of Neiu-Tork, this Tiventy-niuth day of
December, in the Twentj-frji year of his Majefy's reign.

By their Excellencies Command,
JJaniei. Coxe, p. Secretary.

H. C L I N T O N, (L. S.)

Mt. a R B U T H N O T, (L. S.)
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fits of an cxtenfive commerce,' and * the enabling the conftitutional

officers of government to reaflume their former funclions.' A com*

merce fubjed: to the limitations and rcfi:ri(flions of pailiament, and

permitted only as a channel through which the fruits of our honefl

nduftry may be wrefled from us to fupport thefe ' conliitutional

officers' in the exercife of their oppreffive • fundlions,' What

might we expe£l from a reftoration of our former local Legif-

latures ? The Minifter is undifguifed, and direfls the Commif-

fioners, that * neither in their adts nor declarations they preclude dif-

quifitions of fubjedls which refer to the alteration of former confti-

tutions.' Thefe are alterations ' which the people may folicit or con-

fent to.' By ' people,' we prefume his Loidffiip intends the Tories

* or loyal fubjeds;' for all others are comprifed ' in the iimiis and ex-

ceptionsj' and after a fufficient number of them fliall be fpcrificed to

reduce the remainder in a flate of abjedt fervility, and defpoiu'ency,

•fo as to prevent the poffibility of future oppofition, it would not be

difficult to introduce fuch forms of government as would beft fuit the

•purpofes of tyranny and eppreffion.

" Witnefs the kind of government inftitutcd in Charlcflown, un-

der * the board of police.'

*' Philadelphia can declare the wretched fate of the unfortunate ci-

tizens of that town. Notwithllanding the mod folemn capitulation,

by which their perfons were to be fafe, and their pro;"ierty fecured to

them, they are inhumanly robbed of all their pofleffions, driven amongfl

ilrangers to feek fubfiftence for famifliing wives and helplefs children !

Governor Tonyn in a late fpeech to the legiflature of Ea(t Florida, lias

given a fample of the intended reforms in the colonial governments:

His words are, " The refult of your deliberations, gentlemen, will

iiot only be of confequence to this province, but to his Majefty's go-

vernment in general, and will at Icaft give a tinfture to future z£~

femblies;
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fcmblies; as one of the chief reafons affigned for this nnhatural rebel-

lion in the colonies, refiifing to acknowledge the fupreme right and

authority of the Britifli parliament, to prevent as far as poffible any

future conteft upon fo juft and equitable a point, I hope your good

fenfe and attachment to the conftitution will lead you in the ir.ofl

public and avowed manner, by an a<fl of the provincial legifla-

ture, to recognize your allegiance to the bk^fled Prince upon the

throne, and the fupremacy of parliament ; thereby to eftablifli upon

the mofl folid foundation, our conftitutional liberties and depen-

dencies.' The obfequious affembly echoed the Governor's fenti-

ments, in the mofl: fubmillive language, and have given an example

worthy, in his J ordOiip's opinion, to be followed by the United States.

To the feelings of every citizen of America let th« appeal be now-

made. On the one hand, the glorious profpcd, is not far diftant, of

enjoying in peace and fafety the inedimable blelTings of civil and poli-

tical liberty, fecured under the moft excellent conftitutions, formed by

themfelvcs, and fupported, with unfhaken fortitude, through every

hazard, and againfl: every danger.—On the other, a bafe return to the

rhoft barbarous of with the dreadful though certain expec-

tation of feeling all the effeds of Britifli clemency."

Upon the publication of Lord George Germaine's letter by the

Gongrefs, and fome other letters found in the fame mail, Mr. Jofeph

Jones, a delegate in Congrefs from Virginia, wrote in the following

terms to Col. Teliefero, an officer in the Virginia camp:
" Sonje intercepted letters taken in tlie Falmouth packet for New

York, and carried into France and which have been tranfmitted us by

our minifter there, clearly (hew the defigns and expedlations of the

enemy, with refped to the fubjugation of the Southern States, as well

as
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a« the continued delufion and folly of the Britilh miniftry ; at leaft the

Minifler for the American department, whofe letters we have fo late

as the ^th March, when their then late fucccffes had fo elated them

as to leave no doubt but the Southern States were in fubjedtion, and

that the fuperior force they had in America would enable Clinton

to fend troops up to the head of Chefapeake ; and in conjundtion

with the loyalifts of Maryland and Pennfylvania, fubdue thofe Stales

.

and that General Washington, commanding but a handful of men,

muft crofs the Hudfon, and take refuge in the Eaftern States ; where

being deprived of fuccours and fupplies from the South, he mufl;

foon be without men to fupport him, and become a facrifice to

General Clinton's army.—Fair profpedl this to Lord George ! but

alas ! where has it vanished ? or where did it exift, but in his own

imagination ? We axe told the Dutch are determined to profecute the.

war, and difpofed to be aUied to thefe States. Adieu,"*

In the American prints are to be found feveral other letters frona.

different members of the Congrefs, to their friends, reprobating Lord

George Germain's letter; and ridiculing with no fmall fliare of hu-

mour, a letter from his friend and fecretary, Mr. W. Knox ; alfo.

found in the fame packet, and publiflied hkewife by the Congrefs ; of

which the following is an extradl of the only pait worthy of notice
'

" It is intended to cflablilh amongfl: them (the Colonies) diftinc-

' tions of rank, and new model their government by that of Gre.:t>

" Britain."

* This later was printed in the New- York Newfpaper of th& 15th of September:

laft.

On
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On- ihe firft of January 1781, a few weeks before his Lorddiip's
letter wis written, and probably about the time that it was under con-
fideration in the efcient council, the Congrefs ordered the following
army to be in camp,

« Four regiments of Cavalry, 6 troops each, of 64 men, 1536" Four regiments of Artillery, 9 companies each, of
65 men, — ____

" Forty-nine regiments of Infantry, 9 companies each,
64 men, —

" One regiment of Artificers, 8 companies each, 60
men, ——

2340

28224

The fuccefs of the laft campaign in America, as well as of every
other campaign fince 1775, ought to convince us, that the conqueft of
that vaft country is hcpelefs ; that the attempt is impracticable ; and that
the great promifes of future fuccefs, which year after year have been
held out to us, and are now made to us for the next year, are like
all the pafl, delufive, irrational and wicked. The nation has' been fe-
duccd by them, year after year, into ruinous expence, and involved year
after year, in additional wars.

'

^
During the whole laft campaign, Sir Henry Clinton was kept at bav

by the menaces of General V/afliington to attack New York Lord
Cornwallis was deprived of fuccours becaufe Sir Henry Clinton durft
not fend him any. And at laft the threatened attack of New York
proves to have been nothing more than a feint ; that General Wafl,
ingtoa never intended to attack New York ; but that he affcQcd h
purely to deceive Sir Henry Clinton, and prevent him fending reinforce'
ments to Lord Cornwallis j and adually kept him in that flate of jeo-

^
pardy,
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pard}', ui-itil Moiifr. de Grafle appeared cfF the Chefapcak. VVheii

(hat event was known, Sir Flenry found, to his great mortification, that

he had bctn duped ; that Wafhington, fo far from threatening him,

had been all the time fecrctly laughing at him ; and that the huge heaps

of letters, which had been taken in the intercepted American mails,

Itrongly appeared, to have been written and fent on purpole, to fall into

his hands. But the manoeuvre of young Laurens (fon to the ftate pri-

foner in the Tower) difguifed Mr. Wafhington's movement from before

New York, fo effectually, that. the true reafon was not fufpeded, until

fome time after the American chief had begun his march to the South-

ward, to co-operate with the French Admirul.

This new deception was entrufted to young Lnufensj' who complete-

ly executed it. He circulated a report in Jerfey, in order that it might

be conveyed to New York, of circumftanccs having happened iri Europe,

which were extreniely unfavourable to the French and American in-

terefts. The bait anfwered. In New York it wae inrtantly credited,

and propagated by authority. I fliall give it from the New York

Gazeite of Augufi: 25, *" in which it was printed by his MijePiv's

printer, in a l?rge type (three fizes larger than the other intelligence

in the fame paper) to fignify its authenticity and importance.

" A Gentleman, jufl: arrived from Jerfey, informs u?, that young Mr.

Laurens, lately pafTed through that province on his return from Paris,

and has brought the following very interefling intelligence, that the Empe-

ror OF Germany, had declared himself the ally of Great
Britain, {all in large capitals], which threw the court of Ver-

failles into much confufion, as, in confequence .of this great event, the

French nation mud withdraw all fupport from tb.eir new allies the rebels

of this continent ; and we are informed that it has with another con-

curring

*-Moiifr. de Grafle arrived in the Chefapcak on the 26th. of Augiift.
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currino; circumftance occ.afioned Mr. VVafliington snd the Count de

Rochambault to quit their mcnocing pcfition at the White Plains, where

we are affured the French and rebel troops did not conibrt together as

men determined either to fecure the independence of America, or realize

Mr. Waftiington to be a didator of it. We are alio told, that the French

admiral is embarking all the fick troops on board his fquadron, from

which it is fuggefted that their fleet and army are to be withdrawn from

Rhode Wand, to rtrengthen themfelves in the Wed Indies. It is faid

that the French and rebels left their s^round the day aftei Mr. Wafhioo;-

ton received the mortifying account of the Emperor's alliance with his

Majefty's old and natural friend the court of Great Britain."

In-iiead of the French coming to xAmerica with a greater force, they

were here reprefented to be going from America, with all they had there.

The inference is obvious, viz. that Lord Cornwallis could want no

a'fliftance 1

I do not know whether this ftratagem of voung Laurens, may not

fell heavy upon his father. His Grace of Yoik is in great favour, and

he may advile the inverfion of the Mofaic Law ; that is, to vifit the

fins of the fon upon the father, to the third and fourth year of impri-

fonment. As the gallant Earl in Virginia has fuffcred, may it not be in-

ferred that young Laurens certainly was the caufe of it. It was he who
concluded the deception, praftlfed upon Sir Plenry Clinton.

Thus hath the American chief, by his artful marvoeuvres, obliged

us to wafle a whole fummer upon the defenfive at New York ; and by

his extraordinary fl<ill, and having a large ftagc to adl upon, has wound

up the campaign, with honour to himfclf, and advantage to his country.

W^hile we have been continued under the Jmmcnfe expence, of pre-

ferving a place of arms, from which we could nut a^l, except by one

or two defultory, or rather marauding expeditions ; of no moment

£0 the great objed: of the war ; and of no honour to our national cha-

radler \
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radier ; Mr. Wafhington with a fmall army, confcffcdly not half

of that within New York, has kept Sir Henry Chnton inadlive all

fummcr ; has prevented him from reinforcing the fouthern army, or even

making a diverlion in favour of it. And at length to wind up the meafure

of Britifli calamity and difgiace, has (aflifted by that very Rochambaulr,

whom the King's fervants at New York, drove by a fingle dafl^ of the

pen to the Weft Indies) compelled tho(e gallant but unfortunate troops,

who in all the brilHancy of fuccefs had traverfed South and North Ca-

rolina, to furrender to an imprudently defpifed but now vidorious enemy.

However, Sir Henry Clinton is a brave officer, and has behaved like

one upon every occafion ; and if in fome eyes, he appears to have adlsd

with a judgment inferior to Mr. Wafliington, it has been owing to the

fmallnefs of his theatre, and to the want of a proper regulation at home;

where no fyflem was formed, nor plan of operation ever laid down, in

which common fenle could be difcovered. He is obliged to ad: in every

department at New York ; from the commander in chief to the futler.

The two great errors refpedting the condudl of the war, have been,

firft a want of true information, or a total difregard of it j and next,

a moft criminal indifference about forming any well digefled fyftem of

policy and adion, embracing in it the probabilities of European jealoufy.

In a word, the minifters have had no plan : There have been no co-

incidence, no co-operation amongfi them. The fleet at New York has

never been adequate to the fervice. The war has been left to chance :

no provifion was made for difafter, nor has any lingle meafure been con-

certed for adoption, in cafe of vidory. When a temporary advantage

has been obtained, by the fpirit of the officers, and the innate bravery

of the troops, the minifters have always claimed the merit of it. But

if the commander has been niifled by falfe information, or overpowered

by numbers, the blame is fixed entirely and exclufively upon him :,

and a party of the American refugees, refident in London, who are paid

for
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for defamation, and who by the local knowledge they have of each fcene

of adion, are enabled to torture, niiflate and mifreprefent his motions, raife

from premifes of their own, raife arguments and falfnood?, which

pafs uncontradidled. The fair fame, and well-earned reputation of the

commander, arewounded and traduced, through all the public prints,

in hand-bills, and in pamphlets ; and it is upon ftrong fufpicion, that

miniders are charged with giving their afiiftance, befides countenance

and circulation, to this wicked and artful fraud upon the public. The
cafe of Sir William Howe one day, is the cafe of Sir Henry Clintoa

another : and it is more than probable, that if General Burgoyne had
joined in an attack upon Sir William Howe, he might have been, what
Lord' Amherfl is, or have enjoyed fome other poft equally as lucrative :

But this brave and perfecuted ofiicer is fenfible that Sir William

Howe has given the mofl diflinguiflied proofs of military experience, gal-

lantry and condud:. To thefe and to his general worth, and humanity,

the officers of his army have borne the fullefl and mofl public evidence.

It is needlefs to affert, that the honour, -principles, and elevated ideas

of General Burgoyne, would always incline him to fpurn at fo infamous

and horrid a proceeding as that of attempting to vilify the irreproachable

heroifm of a fellow foldier. In fpite of unexampled accufaticn and

abufe. In fpite of glaring infult, intolerable to a mind lefs confcious

of integrity than his own, his character which fliincs brighter when fe-

parated from the profeflional advantages that were barbaroufly torn from

him, lies far beyond the reach of either the bafSed malice of the minif-

ter, or the hired calumny, of the refugees.

Our naval power in America, has never been, in any part, what it

fliould have been ; but uniformly infufficient, from the commence-
ment of the war, to the prefent hour. When D'Eflaing arrived on

the American coafl, it was a miracle, that the fleet, army and New
York, were not all taken by him. Nothing but the univerfal confi-

K dcncc
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dence in Lord Howe's fkill, bravery and general charadter, prevented-

fo great a fatality. The judicious difpofition, which Lord Howe
made of his little fleet, awed D'Eftaing, and faved the BritiHi power in

America. If he had not formed that difpofition, or had quitted it, he

muft inevitably have loft the whole ; his force not being half that of

the French Admiral. Yet it has been Lord Sandwich's boaft, that

England never had a better fleet. I will afk, where has it been em-

ployed ? or where is it to be found ? Not in the Mediterranean, as the

invafion of Minorca fliews.— Not in the Baltic, for there we muft not

fire a gun : it is now the Emprefs's naval manor and (he has forbidden then

Englifli ibooting there.* Not in the channel which was for-^

merlv

» The Inftrumennt of out humble acqulefcencc is In thefe words.

George R. An additional inftruflion to all fhips of war and privateers, that have

or may have, letters of marque againft the French King, the King of Spain, or the

States General of the united Provinces, their vaflals or fubjefls, or others inhabiting

within any of their countries, territories or dominions, or againft any other enemies

or rebellious fubjefls of the crown of Great Britain. Given at our court at St. James's,,

the 20th day of April, 1781, in the 21ft year of our reign.

Whereas we have been dtfirous to prevent interruption being given to the trade and

commerce of every ftate in amity with us as far as was compatible with the necefTary

operations of war : and whereas it will tend very much to that purpofc, that the trade

and navigation cf th: Baltic Ji^juld remain tmintcrrupicd ; we have therefore been pleafed

to rcfolve, that (o long as the trade of our fubjcds fhall continue to be fecured in thofe

feas, our Jkips cf war, privntiers and other vtjjch acting under our commijfiin, Jhall be ref-

trained from .making p7-ize of, Jioppingy or detaining an)' Jhip, or veJJ'.ls within the Baltic :

and we do hereby Jiriitly charge and enjoin the commanders of our Jhips of war, and the com-

manders cf all Jhips and vejjels, having letters of marque or reprifal, that they do not, by vir-

tue of their commijfions, or under colour thereof, flop or detain any Jhip or vrfTd iu the Ba'iie,^

for the purpofe of making prize of the fame, but that they fuller all fuch fliips and vefftls-

as they (hall meet with in thofe feas to proceed in their rcfpcdlive voyages, wiihout any

uiternigtion. By his Majc(Ty's Command
StoRmont.
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merly our naval manor, for France, Spain, Holland and even America

now daily and nightly poach in it, and the combined fleets have fre-

quently been mafters of it, during which times our game-keeper never

prefumed to take their guns : a tacit acknowledgment thpt our mane-

rial rights are no longer tenable by the law of arms. Not in the

Weft Indies, of which Granada, Tobago, St. Vincent's, and Domi-
nica, are melancholy proofs. — Not in North America, which the

late engagement off the Chefapeak, and the furrender of the fouthern army
unqutflionably fhew. The French conquer in the Weft Indies during

the fummer, and in the hurricane months, their fliips go up to North.

America, where they get fupplied with frefti provifions, and other ar-

ticles ; and at the fame time convoy a great tracV» to, and from, the

American continent. If our navy is more refpedlable than ever, what
juftification can be given for Admiral Darby's laft cruife? Did not

our naval minifter know, that the Spanifh flota was at that time

on the fea, with an immenfe treafure ? The combined fleet which

we were not able to face, being returned into port many weeks before,

why was not Admiral Darby ordered to go down, and endeavour to

intercept the flota ? He might have carried relief to Gibraltar at the fame

time. It may be now a queftion, whether we can fpare a fleet to relieve

Gibraltar ? Monfieur de GraflTe in all human probability is gone to the

Weft Indies, or Jamaica : he will certainly not ftay upon the American
Goaft at this feafon and the objed of his going there fully anfwered. A.

wife minifter would not lofe a moment in fending a fleet to the Weft.

Indies. The fleet which failed a i^vv days ago from Brell is univerfally

fuppofed to be gone thither.— If it is true, that we never had abetter

fleet, it is alfo true, that it never was employed to fo little purpofe.

The only place in which we have been fuccefsful againft the French,
has been in Afia ; and that was at the beginning of the war. But the

firft Lord of the Admiralty, who is fo ready to take merit to himfclf

upon every little occafion, even upon the capture of a privateer, &c. has

no
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no concern in it. All the minifters are perfedly innocent of it. Chan-

dena^ore and Pondicherry, were taken by the company's forces j the

firft in confequence of early information arriving in Bengal, of the de-

livery of the French refcript in London ; which information minifters

did not fend. The orders for attacking Pondicherry, went from the court

of diredlors, and are dated before the Belle Poule was taken, or any other

hoftilities had been committed in Europe, between France and England.

Matthews carried them over land. He was exadly a month in going

from Suez to India. If Pondicherry had not been taken at the critical

time it was, it could not have been taken afterwards.*

I know it has been faid by the friends of the miniftry, that notwith-

ftanding this untoward complexion of things, and notwithflanding we

have been awed and infulted in the channel, the inhabitants of

the capital, who ought to be the firft alarmed upon every occafion, becaufe

they are the firfl; informed, did not behold the enemies fleet in the channel

in any tremendous light ; and even when the combined fleet was off Ply-

mouth, they were indifferent, the diverfions and amu(ements went on,

and the people frequented them as ul'ual. The fad is unqueftionably

true. But it is no proof that danger did not exifl: ; or, that the people

did not fee it ; or, that they did not think the danger very great. The

fadl is as capable of a diff^erent conflirudlion, as it is of that which the

minifter's friends have put upon it. It is as fair to fay, that the people

feeing every day nothing but a continuation and encreafe of oppreflive

taxes

* In a week after the fur'render, the rains fet in ; which would have made it im-

poflible for the troops to have kept the field. This fuccefs is to be afcribed to a number of

fortunate circumftanccs. Firft, the orders reaching India in fuch an extraordinarily ex-

peditious manner. Next, the great activity of the new government of Madrafs
; (Col.

Stuart, &c. being recalled) and the new men being extremely alert, to (hew their afli-

duity. Twelve thoufand men were in the field by the end of June. The French ref-

cript was laid before the Houfc of Ckimmons on the feventeenth of March, preceding.
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taxes, a decreafe every ycnr of dominion and trade, are indifferent to any

change ; and may think that none can be for the worfe : they have been

repeatedly promifed, what has never been performed : they weie pro-

mifed a revenue from America to eafe their burdens; but their own bur-

dens have encreafcd, beyond all example in the fame number of years,

and Am.erica is loft j together with the ineftimable riches, and revenue

of a flourifiiing trade. They iiavc paid greater fums for a navy, than

ever viere known before ; and never had fo little benefit from it ; the

FrerK:h alone are able to look it in the face. They were told, that their

money was fafer in the hands of government, than in any other fecu-

rity ;
yet the confolidated flock, which is called the barometer of the

funds, is fallen from 90 to ^^ ; and land, from being above thirty, is

every where below twenty years purchafe. The minifter is giving every

year, eight and nine per cent, for money ; which would be ufury in

any other man. Can the manufadlurer, merchant, or trader borrow

money at five per Cent, when the minifter annually gives eight, and up-

wards ? No man capable of refledion, can behold thefe things

with indifference ; and if the dread of civil commotion, or the effeds

of a riot, connived at, if not fecretly approved by minifters, prevent

him fliewing his difapprobation publicly, they equally extinguilh his zeal

againft the common enemy.

The northern princes, who would have crept under their Icicles at Lord

Chatham's frown, or would flirink to their caves, if Mr. Keppel's and

Lord Howe's flags were flying on our fleets, have united in purpofes and

views, no matter how exprefled, or pretended, which are hoftile to our

interefts. Knowing that our refources are not called out ^ that our mi-

nifters have not the confidence of the people, and confequently not

the power to put forth the ftrength of the nation ; that the force em-

ployed is mifdirecfled as to the objedl ; and that cur naval minifter has

driven from the fervice the beft cfficers of the fleet j they venture out of

L the
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the Baltic, which we have complaifantly yielded to their exclufive domi-

nion ; and our enemies obtain, under neutral colours, the moft cffential

and conftant affiftance, while their fuhjedls, unde the fame privilege, and

without rifk, carry on a free and lucrative trade.

The northern confederacy is like a new nation rifing in Europe ; a

Phcenix emerging out of the old commercial, enterprifing fpirit of Great

Britain. Mr, Gibbon will perhaps call it, another union of Northern

barbarians, formed to invade and fubdue the effeminate refinements, of

modern Romans. It is certainly a new epoch in the hiftory of Europe j

and demands all our addrefs, care and attention. The hemifphere thic-

kens wherever we turn our view. The original ftatefman ;* the con-

trouling eye of a refponfible fupreme minifter, who will fearch for, and

accept of, information and inftrudlion in every channel ; who, upon a

hint, would lend a Wood to explore ; had prudence 'to compare, capacity

to judge, and fpirit to refolve. He is wanted in every department.

The lofs is felt more, and greater than ever. The King of Pruflia is

indeed faid lobe his own minifter ; but the Britifli cabinet, which affcdls

to hold out an imitation of that monarch, is, in truth, a moft ofFenfive

and ridiculous burlefque of him.

The armed neutrality, as it is called, muft be confidered by every

•fricn'd to Great Britain as tending, eventually, to create,, and in a Hiort

time, may eftablifli, a rival to our navigation and flag. This is not a

matter to fleep over, nor to be publicly difcufted. Your former difcoiirfe

on the neutral nations- will be of no ufe upon this occafion. Another

kind of difcourfe, and another fyftem of policy, fliould inftantly be

adopted. But fearing the mifchiefs of future milcondudl:, from the

known

* This was one of Lord Chatham's exprellions in the Floufe of Lords, when he re-

probated the fecrel influence. He faid, there was no original minifter ; no minifter ia

whom meafares could be afcertained to originate, ^c.
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known mifchiefs of part mifconJuift-, I think no veracity will be hazarded

in faying, that the prefent minifters are as unequal to any tafic cf nego-

tiation, as they have fhewn themfelves unequal to every operation of

war ; and therefore that any raeafure, however excellent in the defign,

would, by them, be marr'd in the execution.

The Northern nations have been united by our temerity : they have

been led, by the ignorant hauteur cf our minifters, to confider us, in

their cabinets, as their common enemy. The wicked fpirit of domina-

tion, which we began to exercife near home, in fupport of that other

wicked fpirit, which had fuggefted the American war, has cemented an

union amongft thofe nations againft us, who never were friends before.

__— See to what length your American madnefs extends ! Thofe pow-

ers would never have been united, but to check the impotent infolcnce

of your falfe pride, and falfe policy which have made every prince, in

Europe your enemy, without making any one man your friend.

The efFeA which this northern confederacy mufi; have upon the terms

of peace, whenever they come to be agitated, will probably be of the

utmofl importance. If Ruffia afTumes the charader of mediatrix, to

which it has been publicly faid, (he has been humiliated by our court

;

will (he not fccure fomething important for herfelf ? will not Sweden

and Denmark, add their weight to the demands of America ? Bergen is

the moft convenient port in the north fea, for the American trade. Ame-
rica will there get fail duck, canvas, ofnahrugs, hemp and mafls; and

the northern nations will get her tobacco, indigo, Sec. &c. Is it proba-

ble, that the King of Denmark will negk<ft making ufe of <his advantage ?

or that America, who has taftei it, w.U forget it ? or that Sweden will

not fee her advantage alfo, in flrengthening the American claim to an

open trade ? The more Powers our infanity provokes upon this quef^ion,

the flronger we fix the feal to the Independence of America..

Charles-
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Charleftown was taken in May, 1780. From that time to the prefent,

our operations in America, have been principally diredled to the foutheru

colonies^ Lord Cornwallis has marched almofl; through South and

North Carolina, and notwithflanding he defeated the American arms

in repeated adlions, the vanquiflied feemed to gain ftrength by their de-

feats ; for after every vidlory he had gained, the Americans colleded,

and were more numerous than before. After two fighting campaigns in

the fouthern colonies, we have gained Charleftown and loi"!: Florida ; we

hav« exchanged a province for a town. And Lord Cornwallis, after

being obliged to abandon his conquefls, proceeded, by fea, to Virginia;

where he has been obliged to furrender. With all the flriking peculi-

arities of his fate, he has not, like General Burgoyne, been limited to

a particular path, or direded to a fingle objecfl. He has been at liberty

to adl in what manner, and to go to what place, he pleafcd. Without

any of thofereftraints, however, which defined General Burgoyne to de-

feat, his lordfliip's danger certainly appears to have been not lefs.

Thefucceffes of General Burgoyne in the north, and of Lord Cornwallis

in the fouth, are not difTimilar ; they equally encreafed the ardour, and

number, of their enemies : and they ferve to fliew, as inconteflibly as

the ftrongeft evidence can fliew.the imponibility ofour conqueringAmerica.

What man can read your plan of naval operations for the year 1782

without the utmoft contempt of the judgment that framed it and the

ame abhorrence of the folly that publiflied it.* If the enemy is not

pre-

* In the London Chronicle of Tuefday November 20tb, 1781, printed by William

Strahan, Efqr. member of parliament, and printer to the King's moft excellent Majefty, is

the following notification.

" The Naval Arrangemtnts of the enfu'ing Spring.

" For the American ftation— the Admirals Digby and Hood, with 14 or 15 fail of the

line and three fifties, befidcs frigates, floops, fchooners, and cutters. Tliis force to

be encreafed or decreafed as circumftances may require.

At
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prepared, will he not prepare, to counterad it, in every part? Can Admiral
Graves, or Sir George Rodney, be in the Weft Indies time enough, to

prevent any attack that may be intended on Jamaica ? will not anouncin"-
to the world, the defign of lending thofe officers thither, urge and ftiavj-

late the enemy, to feize the prefent opportunity, to attack fome of our
iflands, before the reinforcements arrive? And will not the French and
Dutch fend advices to'their fettlements in the Eaft Indies, of the force
we are preparing to fend there ? In poffeiTion, as they are, of all the

inftructions, which the minifters fent to the Eaft Indies, can it be a doubt,
that they are not prepared to oppofe, and fruftrate our defigns there ? Has
not every word of thofe in Uructions been printed in the Mauritius gazette,
very lately ? By whaty^/«%, or rather by what intrigue (for I fufpedl
the laft) did the enemy get poffefsion of thofe valuable papers ?

It has been a misfortune to this country, that many well-meanini^
gentlemen, did not, when the war commenced, underftand the true con-
nexion between America and Great Britain. They adopted certain notions
of power

;
which, with refpedl to America, would have been found as

impolitic in the execution, as they have been impradicable in the attain

M̂ ment.

At the Leward Iflands—Sir George Rodney and Admiral Drake, with 26 fail of the
line, 16 of which are to be frefli ftips from England, a]] copper-bottomed, befides a
proportionate number of frigates, fire-fliips, bombs, &c.
On the Jamaica flation-Admiral Graves, who is to go thither from America with

l«x Ihips of the Ime, immediately after the expeded aflion with the French to f.jcceed
Admiral Rowley (who now commands there fince Sir Peter Parker came away) who
comes home next fpring. His fquadron to be encreafcd to eight fail of the line

'

In the Eaft Indies-Sir Richard Bicke.ton is to have 12 fail of the line, fix of which
he takes out with him, frefh fhips, all coppered, from England, befides two fifties and
four frigates.

On thefe four ftations the number of ftiips of the line will be 61 fail.
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ment. Trade alone was our proper connexion ; and fo long as the

Americans went on with agriculture, and we with manufa<3;ures, both

countries were flourifhing : and never was any connexion, between na-

tions, fo happily, and by nature fo mutually formed, for each others be-

nefit. While wc fent them plougiifliares, protedled their trade, and let

alone their internal police, they were our friends. We went on in ma-

nufacturing, and they in cultivating. A dear bought experience has

fliewn us, the mifchiefs which an interruption of that happinefs has oc-

cafioned. The arguments of thofe noblemen and gentlemen, who depri-

cated the vengeance of minifters; and folicited the confideration of every

meafure, to avoid that of war, refledl a luflre upon their charadters, and

infpirc a confidence in their judgments, which time will not tarnifli, or

erale. If a tax of three pence per pound upon tea, was a matter worth

refifting, and America could be brought to unite againd that paltry fum,

is it not more probable, that the greater fum intended to have been levied

by the ftamp adl, would have created the like refiflance ? There was

wildom in forefeeing the danger, and there was virtue in preventing it.

If the policy v/hich didated the repeal of the ftamp a<fl-, had been con-

tinued, Great Britain and America would, at this day, have been a mod
happy, united and flourifhing people. By adhering to that policy in

one cafe, and by rejefting it in another, which was exadly rimilar, we
have given it a Fair trial ; and may pronounce, what woeful" ej^pe-

rience will not n(;W fuffcr to Le called adulation, that the fupportcrs of

that policy were the trueft friends to Great Britain ; to that union and

reciprocity of intertfts, whith gave dignity to cur fovercign in the eyes

of all the princes in Europe ; and magnanimity to our councils, by a

thorough knowledge of the commercial fountains from which our

llrength and refources flowed.

I will qait this difagreeable and melancholy fubjedl, with moft earneftly

entreating- you, as chairman, mafter, head, or principal, of the Efficient

Council,
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Council, not to make another campaign in America. Abandon the
American war.— Say nothing more about it j but withdraw the
troops, and employ them elfewhere. Make no peace with America
only. Leave all difcufsion with America to the period of a general peace.
The feparate attempt would be degrading ; and would be paying to
America a greater compliment than you intend. Follow Lord Chat-
ham's plan ; you cannot follow a better. The Houfe of Bonrbon was
always his objecl:. We are already engaged in a triple war in Europe

;

and know not how foon it may be encreafed. To combat the Houfe
cf Bourbon as we ought, would employ all the Hrength, riches and
refources of the nation. If the houfe of Bourbon is not effentially weakened,
no peace can be made that is not aiHionourable, difadvantageous and
infecure.

The fervice you have it in your power to render your country, by
changing the prefent plan of adion, may be very well ftiled ineaimable.
A curfory review of meafures, during only the laft fix year?, is amply
fufficient to convince nny gentleman, of the neceffity of a' total alteration
in them. I will hope, that your candour will not allow you to defend
them. If we reafon upon the probability of the future, from the know-
ledge we have of the paft, which is always a fair prefumption, the nc-
ceflity of changing the fyftem, and principle, at prefent fo prevalent in
his Majcfty's councils, will be manifeft to any .underfianding. Idiotifm
itfelf could not have produced fuch a feries of misfortunes. I will not
enumerate them

; nor point out where, 1 think, owing to either the in-
attention, or incapacity of minifters, weareexpofed to more misfortunes.
But as a friend to my country, I with to fee the authors of her calami-
ties removed, and an almoft total change made in the meafures of go-
vernment.

,
Lord North is called the oaenfible minifter, and you, Sir,

the real one.

The fame wicked fpirit of domination, which has loft America, hath
alfo provoked, and excited the Af:atic princes to enter into a league againft

us
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us. While Hyder Ally alone, has taught them, that our troops are not in-

vincible. We are now going to carry on a continental war there, Is it

to make our fovereign a Nabob, that the eledlor of Hanover's troops are

tranfporting to Afia ? or, are they intended, to add to his dominions, the

empire of the Eaft, becaufe his minifters have loft that of the Weft ?

—

Nctwithftartding fo many deferving naval officers are unemployed, whom
the breath of flander never touched, yet captain Sir Richard Bickerton,

junior to all of them, is to have the command. This officer cannot be

injured by faying, there are many more proper for it ; but as the

official minifters are the dependents of the efficient council, fo the officers,

they employ, muft be the dependents of the official minift.frs. Since

America has become independent, they are afraid of every thii^g, that is

fuppofed to bear the moft diftant analogy to it. It would be prudent,

however, before you precipitate the nation into a continental war in Afia

. to refledi a little to look round for advice. A continental war

in Afia may prove as fatal to our fettlements there, as the continental war

in America has been. I am no party man in oriental politics. Great

advantages, under wife regulations, may be derived from the Eaft. I

remember Lord Chatham called it, the rifing fun of the Britifh empire.

But I believe he would never have thought of fending a body of Hano-

verians thither. A new fyftem is wanted for that country j the prefent

is impolitic and ruinous. There are men, now in England, who ought

to be confulted upon that meafure. Mr. Francis, claims the earlieft at-

tention ; not more for his clear, quick and intelligent conception j his

general and indifputable knowledge of all the prefent circumftances of

the Eafi ; than for his penetration and good fenfe, upon all occafions :

and next to him, is, the author of the Origin and Authentic Narrative

ofthe Marratta, and Rohilla lisars. Lord Chatham fearched for ; and

obtained, from gentlemen of their upright fairnefs and candour, thcfe

pure fountains of truth, from whence ftreamed the fuccefs of his meafures.

Thofe

• ^
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Thofe peifons who have thought that the war with America

was a right meafure, mufl: admit, that the Minifters have flievvn a

total want of capacity in the manner they have carried it on.

If the plan was right at Bollon, it was wrong to go to New-
York, Every fucceeding year has been made to contradift and

condemn the preceding. The concluiion from which is, that

the Minilkrs are not capable of conduding a war ; that they are in-

competent to the talk ; but their ready and implicit acquiefcence in

all the impolitic meafures and extravagant projedts of the Efficient

Council fecures their continuance in office. If the Efficient Council

could have accompllflied a change of men,* and at the fame time

have preferved their own exiftence and power, a change of Minifters

would have taken place fome time ago. Nor have there been

wanting feveral attempts, with the principal characters in oppod-'

tion, and fome very lately, to afFedt this purpofe; but, however fpe-

cious the arguments made ufe of, and however tempting the allurements

held out, nor however flandered with a craving for places
; yet, no

arguments could perfuade, no allurements feduce, no (landers provoke*

the friends of their country to defert that duty, they have uniformly

held facred to their fellow fubjedls. However honourable every honeft:

mind, muft think it to ferve his country, as foon could Mr. Keppel or

Lord Howe trult themfelves under Lord Sandwich, as the Marquis of

Rockingham or the Earl of Shelburne under the Efficient Council.

When we behold the Duke of Richmond, fo highly lipnoured by,

and fo well deferving the confidence of his country.

The Duke of Grafton, who felt the weigtit of that fecret influ_

ence in precipitating the nation into a civil war, which it was his

moll anxious wifli to prevent,

N The

* The Lord Ad', ocate of Scotland knows his own affair v/ith the Right Ilonourab'-;

Welborc EWis-,
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The Marquis of Rockingham, to whole merits and fervices in

he public caule, all words would be bat a faint tribute of acknow-

cdgement and gratitude,

The Earl of Shclburne, (the difciple of Lord Chatham) fitted by

nature, by habit, and experience, for the government of an empire,

Lord Camden,

When he fpeaks.

The air, a charter'd libertine, is ftil],

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears,

And deals his fweet, and honied fentcnces !

Together with many more,- and a long train of ilUiflrious Commoners,

not inferior to tliem in abilicy, and zeal for their country ; whofe high

chara<n:ers and talents have gained them the applaufe and veneration of

all good men,—Can it be a matter of furprize to any Englifhman, tha

the nation is dififatisfied at their not being in the public fervice ? The
nation has a claim to the abilities of fuch men ; they are, if I may be

allowed the expreffion, a fort of public property ; but how greatly

muft our diffatisfadion encreafe, and our indignation be excited, if

•we contrafl: them with the oftenfible minifters, fuch as. Lord

North, Lord Sandwich, Lord Stormont, Lord Hillfborough, Lord

George Germain, 6cc. in whofe hands the empire is crumbling,

to atoms, is diflionoured at home, difmembered abroad, and in-

fiilted every where ?

Lord Bacon fays,* " It is in vain for Princes to take counfcl

" concerning matters, if they take no counfel concerning perfons ;

" for all matters are as dead images, and the life of the execution ot

*' affairs rcfteth in the advice of good perfons. Neither is it enough

** io confult concerning perfons Jeciindum genera, as an idea of ma-
'' thematical

* In his Eflay of Counfel,
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" themaacal defcrlption,, what the kind and charadcr of the per-
'' fon fliould he; for the greateft errors are committed, and the
" mofl: judgment is fliewn in the choice of individuals."

I will now take my leave of you. Sir, with a Oiort admonition
and recommendation. We have fcen in thefe pages proofs fuffici-

ent, of the unconftitutional authority of, and the mifchiefs ocea-
fioned by, the fjicie;!f ccunctl; and of the fervile acqaiefcence, and
total incapacity of the off.cial minijlers. An increafe of our misfor-

tunes, rauft in a fliort period prove fatal to both. The community
cannot bear oppnfiion and difafter, with a furrounding profpedt of de-
fpaii', while the fame men govern, without calling for the authors of
their calamities. Seize, therefore, the opportunity, which the prefent:

hour of fufpence affords, to abolifli the firft, ai;d difmifs the fecond-

When thefe men are no Irnger in fight, hope may arife : from other

hands we may expedl different meafures ; and the public ftrength will

gain new vigour, by a rcftoration of \o'\ confidence. Upon an
appointment of able men to the great departments in the State, there-

would inftantly blaze a new fpirit to retrieve the honour of this

country. That cloud of indifference and defpondency, with which it

is at prefent overca/l, would inftantly difappear. Confidence in the
Kiinifters, would enfure fuccefs to the exertions of the people.

I am, S I R,

Your moft humble fervant^

An Independent Whig,
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